Dear Colleague,

ESSP wants you to know who we are. We are professionals from every corner of Oklahoma Careertech. We are not simply special education providers. We are auto body instructors, site directors, surgical tech instructional assistants. In short, we are you.

We need you to join us as a member of the ESSP Division. Why? We are short on members, and this makes us short on the ability to provide quality education services resources from and to all areas of careertech. Help us continue as a division, providing for the students we all serve.

We also serve our members and the greater Careertech family in the following ways.

- Ongoing & up-to-date professional development regarding best practices in education services and special populations
- Direct network of cross-specialty professionals dedicated to serving special populations
- Develop & present program-specific instructional strategies to aid all of Careertech
- Promotion & guidance of interagency collaboration and instructional differentiation.
- Bi-annual ESSP Symposium dedicated to enhancing member and non-member knowledge in areas of member expertise
- Leadership and award opportunities across OKACTE and ACTE

Any member of the ESSP Executive Committee can help you sign up as a member:

Margie Creager - President - Kiamichi Tech
Darryl Clark - President-Elect - Metro Tech
Crystal Wyckoff - Secretary - Francis Tuttle
Tim Lankford - Treasurer - Metro Tech
Warna Gibson - Reporter - Kiamichi Tech
Shawn Daugherty - Past-President - Francis Tuttle
Tessa Isbell - CTAC Representative - Francis Tuttle
Katlyn Hudgins - ESSP State Advisor - ODCTE

ANNUAL DUES
$20